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Since the power enterprises in 2009 following the successful implementation of 
change the mode of financial management, the full implementation of financial 
intensive management, through the transformation organizational structure, scientific 
management functions, decomposition optimization and reengineering business 
process, a clear management standards, establish the information platform as the 
support, the group operation, promote enterprise standardization, standardization, 
refinement management. 
In this paper, the author adopts the method of theory analysis and case study 
combining with ERP theory, financial management, financial management of power 
grid enterprises on the "three focus", "Five departments" key theory as the basis, 
reference to domestic and foreign large enterprises, the financial service integration 
transformation of experience, the whole process and the combination of financial and 
business of Hangzhou Electric Power Bureau research work mechanism of synergy, 
focusing on financial and business enterprise grid research operation mechanism of 
synergy theory background, organization, implementation strategy and creativity and 
efficiency, research to establish a scientific and effective financial and business 
collaboration mechanism, in order to power grid enterprises in China through 
collaboration to strengthen financial management, to provide the reference and 
guidance to improve the financial situation, to improve management efficiency, 
reduce management costs, improve financial decision support, the ability to control 
financial risk objective. 
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1.1.2 国家电网公司推行“三集”、“五大”运营的背景  












































3 个阶段, 与汉纳模型基本一致。 
    20 世纪 90 年代初,Gartner Group 提出 ERP 的概念,其本质是使流程自动
化、共享组织内数据,但 重要的是产生实时数据,也就是业务部门的集成。财务
数据和非财务数据的集成是 ERP 中会计信息系统与传统模拟手工核算的会计电
算化 大的不同。有不少学者指出, 我国的 ERP 是“进销存+财务”的模式。而





模块为子系统提供核算、监督、管理支持, 是 ERP 中的核心模块。ERP 中的财务
也改变了传统企业管理的运作模式,实现了财务与企业内部业务的协同,极大地
提高了会计管理的能力和水平。 
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